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T 070.172
S 246
Sarmad Sabeeh Ali
A linguistic Analysis of press and broadcast news reports: A comparative study/ Sarmad Sabeeh Ali.- Baghdad university of Baghdad, college of arts, 2004
206p; illus; 28cm
Thesis M.sc Of arts in English language and linguistics
1- Newspapers 1. Title

T 070.41
A999
Al- Azzawi, Jassim Nasser Hassoon
The language of broad cast political interviews in English and Arabic: apragmalinuistic analysis/ Jassim Nasser Hassoon Al-Azzawi .- Baghdad university of Baghdad- college of arts, 205
i-xvii, 388p; 28cm
Thesis ph.D of philosophy in English language and linguistics
1- Editing 1. Title

T225
K22
Al- Kawway, Siham Mohammed
A relevance approach to indirectness in the glorious qur'an / Siham Mohammed Al-Kawway.- Mosul university of Mosul- college of arts , 27
ii-x-195p; 28cm
Thesis ph.D of philosophy in English language and linguistics
1- Quranic Al- Kirram- Rhetoric 1- Title

The Social Sciences

T320
Raheem Jabsir Mohammed
Language variation in nassiriyya speech community: A sociolinguistic / Raheem Jabsir Mohammed.- Basra: university of Basra- college of education, 25 i-ix, 101p: illus; 28cm thesis M.sc of arts in English 1- social and linguistic 1- Title

T320 .08
Abdul Karrem Talib Wahaab
The discourse in lonational meanings of the marker (Bul) in English political register/ Abdul Karrem Talib Wahaab .- Basra: university of Basra – college of arts, 2007 i-vi, 271p:illus; 28cm Thesis ph.D of philosophy in general linguistics 1- Political speech 1- Title

T363.7482
Waswn A.A Farid

Languages

T 418.02
G411  Ghada Muhsin Haider
Analysis and Translation of Power Relationships in journalistic texts / Ghada Muhsin Haider .- Baghdad : University of AL-Mustansiryya - College of arts ,2002
ii-172p:illus ;28cm
Thesis M.SC of arts in Transaction
1-Transl –ating  I-Title

T 418.02  8
I26  Ikhlas Abdul –Gadir Hasan
Translation Theory and Practice : Conflicting ..:/ Ikhlas Abdul – Qadir Hasan .- Baghdad :
University of Al- Mustansiryyo -College of arts ,2003
ii-iii,184p;28cm
Thesis ph.D of philosophy in Linguistics and Translation
1-Transalating (Linguistics) 1- Title

T418.02  9
I73  Isra Abdul Hadi Abdul –Sahib
The Study of the Use of Hedges In Political Discourse .:/Isra Abdul Hadi Abdul –Sahib .- Baghdad :University of Al-Mustansiriya -Collage of arts ,2003
i-xiv ,176; 28cm
Thesis M.sc of arts in Translation
1-Translating  1- Title

T418.02  10
M214  Maha Tahir Eesa
An Aesthetic Perspective on Translation :
Aesthetic Criteria for literary Translation /Maha Tahir Eesa .- Baghdad : University of AL-Mustansiriya -Collage of arts,2006
ii-vii,300p:illus ;28cm
Thesis ph-D of philosophy in Linguistics and Translation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIBDATA</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>UNIVERSITY</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>PAGES</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>THESIS</th>
<th>LANGUAGE</th>
<th>OTHER Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T418.02 AL-Mudhafer, Nawress Sabah</td>
<td>i-v,143P : illus ; 28cm</td>
<td>A pragmatic Study of Denial in English</td>
<td>Nawress Sabah AL-Mudhafer</td>
<td>Basra University of Basra - Collage of Education</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>M.sc of arts in English engineering</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T418.02 Rasha Ali Sehu</td>
<td>iv-iii ,illus ;28cm</td>
<td>The Impact of diglossica in Iraq on Arabic</td>
<td>Rasha Ali Sehu</td>
<td>Basra : University of Basra - Collage of Education</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>M.SC of arts in English</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T418.02 AL-Rifay, Balsam Awny Mustafa</td>
<td>ii-xii ,102p : illus ;28cm</td>
<td>Postcolonial Translation: The Relation Between the self and the Other</td>
<td>Balsam Awny Mustafa AL-Rifay</td>
<td>Baghdad : University of Mustnsiriya</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>M.sc arts in Translation</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1-English language-study and teaching
Title -1

T420.7
A798
AL-Asadi ,Mehdi Muhsin Mohammad
The impact of the linguistic context on
metaphoric proverb comprehension by Iraqi
advanced Learn of english / Mehdi Muhsin
Mohammad AL-Asadi .-Basra : university of
Basra – collage of Education,2005
i-x,84p : illus ;28cm
Thesis M.sc of art in English
1-English language-study and teaching
1-Title

T 420.7
A 884
Assal Hani Hamza
The performance of Iraqi EFI un university
students in using the semantic roles off the
subject: In error analysis .- Babylon: university
of Babylon college of education, 2006
i-viii, 102p: illus; 28cm
thesis M.sc. of Education in methods of teaching
English as a foreign language
1- English language – study and teaching
1- Title

T 420.7
F 11
Eqbal khudheyer hashim
Investigating the difficulties encountered by Iraqi
EFI university students in using nominal affixes/
Eqbal khudheyer hashim.- Babylon: university of
Babylon college of basic education, 2005
i-x, 119p; 28cm
Thesis M.sc of Education in methods of teaching
English as a foreign language
1- English language – study and teaching 1- Title

T 420.7
G411
AL-Ghurabi , Huda Kadhim Muhammed
Performance of Iraqi EFL University Students of listing conjuncts /Huda Kadhim Muhammed AL-Ghunbi.-Babylon : University of Babylon – Collage of Basic Education,2005
i-xi, M.sc of Education in methods of teaching English a foreign language
1-English Language –Study and teaching  I-Title

J 91
AL-Jubouri , Sabeeha Hamaza Dahham
An Error analysis of the errors committed by Iraqi university learners in using adjectival affixer /Sabeeha Hamza Dahham AL-jubouri .- Babylon : university of Babylon –collage of basic education, 2006
i-xvi ,138p ;28CM
Thesis M.sc of Education in methods of teaching English as a foreign language
1-English language-Study and Teaching  I-Title

T420.7  
H149  
Al-Haidary , Muna Ali Disher  
Investigating the difficulties faced by Iraq EFL collage learners in distinguishing the relations among adverbial clauses of cause purpose and result / Muma Ali Disher AL-Haidary .-Babylon : University of Babylon –Collage of basic education, 2005  
Thesis M.sc of education in methods of teaching English as foreign language  
1-English Language –Study and Teaching  I-Title

T420.7  
H353  
AL-Hassan , Basmah Awni Wahdan  
The Effect of process –Oriented technique on the achievement of the female teachers institutes../ Basmah Awini Wahdan AL-Hassan .-Baghdad : university of Baghdad ,2005  
i-xv ,94P : iius ;28cm  
Thesis M.sc in Methods of Teaching English  
1-English Language- Study and Teaching  I-Title

T 420.7  
M924  
AL-Mousawi , Suhad Khzai  
Investigating The Difficulties Faced by Iraqi EFL University Learners in Using Transitional conjuncts/ Suhad Khazal AL-mouswi .-Babylon ; university of Babylon –The collage of Basic education ,2006  
112P ; 28cm  
Thesis M.sc of Education in methods of Teaching English as a foregoing language  
1-English Language –Sunday and teaching  I-Title
Muneer Ali Khudyer
Investigating the Performance of Iraqi EFL university Students in using Irregular Sentence / Muneer Ali Khudyar
-Babylon : University of Babylon – collage of education,2006
i-viii,124p;28cm
Thesis is M.sc of education in methods of language
1-English language –study and teaching I- Title

AL-Musawy ,Inqam Nime Muhsin
An Investigation of the recognition and distribubtion of the English word ../Inaqm Nime Muhsin AL-Musawy
-Basra : University of Basra –collage of Education,2005
ii-xi ,173P:Illus ;28cm
Thesis M.sc of arts in English
1-English Language- Study and Teaching I-Title

Nadia yousif Zora yousif
A discoursal Analysis of compliment And compliment Responding Iraqi conversation /Nadia Yousif Zora Yousif
91p : illus ;28cm
Thesis M.sc of arts in English Language and Linguistics
1-English Language –study and teaching I-Title

Najah Thamir Jaaz
Difficulties facing Iraqi EFL university learners Indirect Question /Najah Thamir Jaaz
-Babylon
: University of Babylon – the college of Basic Education 2006
90p; 28cm
Thesis M.sc of Education in Methods of teaching English a foreign language
1-English language – study and teaching  I-Title

T420.7
R149
RaId Abdul – Ilah Mohmmmed Hussein
The acquisition nominal clauses by Iraqi EFL Learn at the University Level / Raid Abdul – Ilah Mohammad Hussein – Babylon; university of Babylon – collage of basic Education, 2005
Thesis M.sc OF Education In Methods of teaching English a foreign language
1-English Language – Study and teaching  I-Title

T 420.7
S187
Sami Basheer Matrood
Investigating Iraqi EFL University Students Difficulties in Transiting …/ Sami Basheer Matrood .- Babylon; University of Babylon-Collage Of Basic Education, 2006
84p; 28cm
Thesis M.SC of Education Teaching English as a foreign Language
1-English Language- Study and Teaching  I-Title

T 420.7
S 961
Sura Abbas Ubied
Iraqi EFL college students recognition and production of cleft constructions/ Sura Abbas Ubied .- Babylon: university of Babylon- college of basic education, 2005
i-x, 100p; 28cm
thesis M.sc of education in methods of teaching English as a foreign language
1- English language – study and teaching  1-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| T420.7 W128 | Wafaa Shakir Ibrahim  
i-xv, 168p; illus; 28cm  
thesis M.sc of arts in English  
1-English language-study and teaching I-Title |
| T420.7 Z21    | AL-Zaidy, Ahmed Mohammed Hasan  
Evaluation of vocabulary items in central Examinations./Ahmed Mohammed Hasan  
vi-xvii, 175p; P illus; 28cm  
Thesis M.sc of arts in education  
1- English language-study and teaching I-Title |
| T421 H 972   | Hussein Ghanim Abid Nasir  
i-ix, 101p; 28cm  
Thesis M.SC of Education in methods of teaching English as a foreign language  
1-English language –Spoken I-Title |
S111  AL-Sake Malti Hanna
Lexical items of Emotion IN English and Arabic : A contrastive Semantic Study /
Vgan Malti Hanna AL-Sake .-Baghdad :
university of Baghdad –college of arts
i-xv m178p: illus ;28cm
Thesis M.sc arts in English Language
1-English Language –Spoken  1-Title

T111  Tawfiq Majeed Ahmed
A syntactic-Semantic Study of some English Idioms with reference to the English
language foreign Learners at university level /
Tawfiq Majeed Ahmed .- Basra : university
level / Tawfiq majeed Ahamed .-Basra :
university of Basra –collage of
Education,2005
VI-VII ,124p : illus ;28cm
Thesis M.sc of arts in English
1-English language – Grammar
1-Title

D878  Al-Dulaimy ,Inaad Mutlib Sayer
Linguistics Sources of Misounder Standing : aspy cholinguistics and pragmatics study /
Inaad Multib Sayer AL-dulaimy .-Baghdad :
university of Baghdad –collage of arts
,2006
i-xvi,318p; 28cm
Thesis ph.D of philosophy in English
language –Studies 1-Title
Pure Sciences

T510
A991
Azal Jafar Musa Mera
Bayesian Sequential Procedures For selection the best binomial for acomparative study by using montecarlo../Azal Jafar Musa Mera
i-v ,160p ;28cm
Thesis M.SC of science of mathematics
1-Mathematics I-Title

T510
D739
Al-Daury , Taha Hameed J.
Bi-Entropy of BI-Dynamical System/ Tahab Hameed J.AL-Daury .-Sahal AL-Dddine : University of Tikrit –collage OF Education,2006
69p ; 28CM
Thesis ph.D of philosophy in Mathematics
1- Mathematics I-Title

T510
E53
97p: illus ;28cm
Thesis M.sc of Mathematics
Al-Salami, Hassanein Qassam Zeidan
On Julia Sets / Hassanein Qassam Zeidan
AL-salami.- Babylon : university of Babylon – collage of education, 2005
i-viii, 85p, 28cm
Thesis M.sc of Science in mathematics
1-Mathematics  I-Title

AL-Haphy, Hassanien Abdul – Wahaab
Design consideration of a zero voltage Switching DC-Ac inverters/ Hassanien
87p; illus; 28cm
Thesis M.SC of science in physics
1-physics  I-Title

Mutasim Ibrahim Malik
Application of kl-Transform for processing tm ImageS .../ mutasim
108p; illus; 28cm
Thesis ph.D of philosophy in Physics
1-Mathematics physics  I-Title

Fatima Hussain saied
Theoretical Study in doping processes implantation and diffusion / Fatima
Hussain Saied.- Basra; UNIVERSITY of basrah – collage of Education, 2005
I-VI, 15p; illus; 28cm
Thesis ph .D of philosophy of philosophy
1-Solid –State Physics I-Title

W169

Waled Ali Hussain
i-vii ,136p : illus ;28cm
Thesis ph .D of philosophy in physics
1-Heart I-Title

Z91

AL-Zuheri ,Sundus A.
Studying of the electrical potential strength with the porosity values change of the ceramic body / Sundus A. AL-Zuheri .- AL-Anbar: university of AL-Anbar –collage of Education,2006
i-v,83p : illus ;28cm
Thesis M.SC of science in physics
1-Electricily 1- Title

S149

Sana Kadhim Khalff
Study of Gamma radiation effects on the activity chicken whole blood and is elated leukocytes new castle disease virus by chemiluminescence's/ Sana Kadhim khalff .- Basra : university of Basra –college of Education,2005
109p : illus ;28cm
Thesis ph.D of philosophy in physics ( alth physics)
1-Gamma Radiation I-Title
Adie Dawood Salman
Theoretical study of the nuclear form factor of light nuclei by electron scattering including core polarization effect up to second order. / Adie Dawood Salman .- Basra : university of Basra –collage of Education, 2005
106p:illus ;28cm
Thesis ph.D of philosophy in physics
1-Atomic and unclear- physics
I-title

AL-Hejaj ,Murtakab Younis Obeed
Thesis M.sc of science in microbiology biotechnology
1-Antibiotics I-Title

Alaa Kadhim Jasim
i-vi ,147p : illus ;28cm
Thesis ph.D philosophy chemistry
1-polymers 1-Title

AL-Assadi ,mohammad jawad kadhim
Preparation of some peripherally
polymerized metal of phalocyanines anises and study of their spectroscopic and electrical properties/ mohammed Jawad Kadhim Al- Assadi.- Basra: university of Basra- college of education, 2006
i-iii,110p: illus; 28cm
Thesis ph/D of philosophy in chemistry 1- polymers 1-Title

T547.84 A844
AL-Assady,Nadia A.Hussein
Preparation, gharacterization and study of polymeric system for controlled drugs ../Ndia A.hussein AL-Assady .-Basra : university of Basra –collage3 of Education,2006
i-iv ,167p ; illus ;28cm
Thesis ph.D of philosophy chemistry 1-polymers 1-Title

T547.84 M398
AL-Masoudi, Iman Aboud
Synthesis and biological of new 1,2,4 Triazoles ,counmarin and amino acide derivatives/ Iman Aboud ALmasoudi Iman Aboud .- Basra : university of Basra –collage of Education,2005
i-ix ,170p : illus ;28cm
Thesis ph.D of philo0sophy in chemistry 1-polymers 1-Title

T576 A138
Abeer Dhia Twaij
Invasive and Nan invasive methods for the detection of helicobacter pylori with some molecular aspects../ Abeer Dhia Tawij .- Baghdad : university of al-Nahrain ,2006 140p :illus ;28cm
Thesis ph-D of philosophy in microbiology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1-microbiology I-Title</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 581.634 | Orass Saad Khuan  
Pharmacological Studies on the effect of some locally used medicinal plants on isolated..  
Orass Saad Khuan - Basra: university of Basra - college of veterinary medicine, 2006  
i-ix, 83p; 28cm  
Thesis M.Sc of science in veterinary medicine in pharmacology  
1-medicine plants 1-Title |
| O 63 |                                                                       |
| T589.9 | AL-Taee, Asaad Mohammed R.  
The production of polyglatamic acid by local strains of bacillus subtilises using modified media  
Asaad Mohammed AL-Taee - Basra: university of Basra, 2006  
i-ix, 84p; illus, 28cm  
Thesis ph.D of philosophy in 1-Biotechnology 1-Title |
| T132 |                                                                       |
| T591.1 | AL-Fartosi, Khalid Gata Wshyyil  
Physiological study of the effect of benzene on albino mice and human  
Khalid Gata Wshayyil AL-Farlosi - Basra: university of Basra - college of Education, 2004  
1-x, 188P; illus; 28CM  
Thesis ph.D of philosophy in physiology  
1-physiology of animals 1-Title |
| F219 |                                                                       |
| T591.5249 | Muna Mohammed Jori  
Parasitic study on the Asian catfish silvers triostegas (Heckel / 843) from al- |
| M963 |                                                                       |
Technology ((Applied Sciences))

T611 K95 Kummona ,Huda Rashied
Age Related Difference in the population of skeletal muscles Resident cells / Huda Rashied Kummona .- Baghdad : university of AL-Nahrin ,2005
iii-xix ,117P : illus ;28cm
Thesis M.sc of science in human anatomy
1- Human anatomy 1- Title

T612 A884 AL-Assady , Firas Jameel Jabar
Synthesis and study of new copolymers and
ipns derived from acryl amide, and kinetic study of m nonempty lolacrylanide/ Firas Jameel Jabar AL- Assady.- Basra: university of Basra- college of education, 2005 i-iv, 195p: illus;28cm Thesis ph.D of philosophy 1-Biochemical 1-Title

T612.012

T612.015

T612.015
Zaid Ihsan Ibrahim
A study of Antihypertensive Effect of some Drugs and medicinal plants on Induced Hypertension in Rabbits / Zaid Ihsan Ibrahim.
- Baghdad : university of AL-Nahrain, 2005
i-vii, 104P : illus ; 28cm
Thesis M.sc of science in pharmacology
1-Drugs 2- Pharmacology  I-Title

AL-Moswi, Reham Muhammed Mostafa
Genital mycoplasmasa among Woman attending Basrah General Hospital …/
Reham Muhammed Mastafa AL-Moswi.
- Basra : university of Basra –collage of education, 2005
i-xiii, 125P : illus ; 28cm
Thesis M.SC of science in Biology – Microbiology ( medical Bacteriology )
1-Medical microbiology I-Title

AL-Saji, Dhuha Mahammoud
Bc12 over expression in relation to the prognosis in Colorectal Carcinoma/
Dhuha Mahmoud AL-Nahrain, 2005
118p ; Illus ; 28cm
Thesis M.SC of science in pathology
1-of intestine I-Title

AL-Bayati, Mohammed Abdullateef
Association between Serum Copper, Oxidized Hdl and Glycemic Control in Patients../
Mohammed Abdullateef AL-Bayati. - Baghdad;
University of AL-Nahrain, 2005
i-x, 140P : illus ; 28cm
Thesis M.sc of science in clinical biochemistry
1- Diabetic- Diseases  I-Title
P116  Al- Pochachee, Omar Akram Jarjees
Protein/ keratinize ratio in urine and gitcated hemoglobin's possible predictors for diabetic retinopathy/ Omar Akram Jarjees Al-Pochachee.- Mosul : university of Mosul-college of medicine, 2005
ii-xv,100p: illus; 28cm
Thesis M.sc of science in clinical biochemistry 1-Title

N126  Nada Hamzdz
Tissue Psa Expression in Renal cell carcinoma ,clinic pathological and clinic pathological and immune photochemical study /Nada Hamza .-Baghdad : university of AL-Nahrain ,2005
i-vii,80P ;28CM
Thesis M.SC of science in pathology 1-of Kidneys and ureters  I-Title

L693  AL-lihabi ,Raghad Kadhim Obeid
An Immunological Study on Women Infected With : Trichomonas Vagina lis/Raghad Kadhim Obeid AL-Nahrain ,2005
i-vi ,87P : illus ,28cm
Thesis M.SC of Science in Medical Microbiology 1-Diseases of Vagina  I-Title

M897  AL-Mosawi ,Mohammed Mostafa
Genital my co Plasmas among women attending Basra general hospital with an evaluation of their rolein selected clinical cases/ Muhammed Mostafa AL-Mosaw .-Basra: University of Basra –collage of education,2005
The use of some Antioxidants to minimize ochratoxin A toxicity in Rats/ Tagreed A. Wahwah AL-Nashi .-Baghdad : university of Baghdad ,2006
i-ix ,103p : illus ;28cm
Thesis ph.D of philosophy in food science and Biotechnology
1-Rodents and Rabbits I-Title

T621.381
H149 Haiyder Ali Jassim
Switched current filter/Haiyder Ali Jassim .-Baghdad : university of Technology ,2006 i-ix ,79P : illus ;28cm Thesis M.sc of Electronic engineering 1-Electronic engineering I-Title

T621.381
M375 Martn Hannah Dawood
Image denoising and Enhancement using Hybrid Transform/ Martn Hannah Dawood .-Baghdad : University of Technology ,2006 i-vi ,63p ;illus ;28cm Thesis M.sc of science In electronic 1-Engineering I-Title

T621.381
95 A286 Ahmed Sami Nori Ahmed
An investigation for steganogery in moving pictures / Ahamed Sami Nori Ahmed .-Mosul : university of Mosul –collage of computer and mathematics sciences ,2006 i-xii ,134p : illus ;28cm Thesis ph.D in computer science 1-computer Engineering I- Title
T621.4
M466  
AL-Mayyahi , Laith Hassan  
Thermal Design of a four – Stroke , spark  
Ignition Engine / Laifh Hassan AL-Mayyahi.-  
Babylon : university of Babylon, 2002  
i-vi, 111P ; 28cm  
Thesis M.sc science in mechanical engineering  
1- Heat engineering  I-Title

T624
I31  
Imad Habeeb Obiad  
Stability of Zoned Earth Dam Coupled with unsteady .../ Imad Habeeb Obiad .- Babylon : university of Babylon , 2002  
i-vi, 117; 28cm  
Thesis M.SC in civil Engineering  
1-Civil Engineering  I-Title

T624
M 985  
AL-Musawi, Waked Hameed Hassan  
Optimum Design of control Devicts for safe seepage .../ Waked Hameed Hassan AL-Musawi.- Babylon : university of Babylon , 2002  
i-vii , 86p : illus ; 28cm  
Thesis M.sc of science in civil engineering  
1- Civil Engineering  I-Title

T624
N264  
AL-Nasrawi , Jawad Talib Aboudi  
Post- Buckling Analysis of Steel plans frames .../ Nasrawi Jawad Talib Aboudi AL-Nasrawi .- Babylon : university of Babylon , 2002  
i-ix , 150P : illus ; 28cm
Thesis M.SC of science in civil engineering
1-Civil engineering  I-title

T624.1
T176 Tareq Abdulmajeed Khaleel
Developing Management System For
Irrigation channel/Tareq Abdul majeed
Khaleel .- Baghdad : university of technology ,
2006
i-viv,154p : illus ;28cm

Thesis Ph.D of philosophy in Building and
Construction Engineering
1-Structural engineering  I-Title

T624.153
I89 AL-Ithary ,Haneen Zuhair
Micromechanics Analysis of Unidirectional../
Haneen Zuhair AL--Ithary .-Babylon :
university of Babylon ,2002
i-ix ,108P ; illus ;28cm

Thesis M.sc OF Science in Materials
Engineering
1-Materials engineering  I-Titles

T624.1834
H972 AL-Husseini , Mohammed Shamel Mohammed
Effect Of Cement Kiln Dust On Some
Mechanical Properties../ Mohammed Shamel
Mohammed AL-Hussieni .- Babylon:
university of Babylon,2002
i-vii ,84P ; 28cm

Thesis M.sc of science in Civil engineering
1-Concretes   I-Title

T824.183
4
K45 Al-Khafaji , Ali Hassoon Nahhab
Impact and Abrasion Resistance of Flax../ Ali
Hassoon Nahhab AL-Kafaji
i-vii ,100P ; illus ;28cm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T824.1834</td>
<td>Mirza Karim Umran</td>
<td>Fire Flame Exposure Effect on Some Mechanical</td>
<td>University of Babylon</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>102p</td>
<td>28 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M677</td>
<td>Al-saraiy, Intesar Kadhim Gata</td>
<td>Effect of Early curing and Practical Curing methods on the properties of Roller compacted concrete</td>
<td>University of Technology</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>80p</td>
<td>28 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T624.1834</td>
<td>Lina Saeed Jaju</td>
<td>Development of hydraulic Automation Package</td>
<td>University of Technology</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>128p</td>
<td>28 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T627</td>
<td>Nassr Mohamood Selman Yas</td>
<td>A Study on Suspended Sediment Distribution an himreen reservoir Using remote sensing Techniques</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T636.089</td>
<td>Baghdad : university of Technology ,2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107p : illus ;28cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thesis M.sc of science In Building and Construction environmental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-Envieronmental engineering I-Title</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A316</td>
<td>AL-Aliawy, Asmaa Sharhan Zaboon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anatomical ,histological and immunohis to chemical in chemical studies of freemartin – ism in local goat/ Asmaa Sharhan Zaboon AL-Aliawy.- Basrah : university of Basra – college of veterinary medicine ,2005</td>
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